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ITOBEPUBLISHEDINTHEGAZETTEOFINDIA,PARTII,SECTION3',SUB-SECTION(i]]

Government of lndia

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the .... ......." , 2019

G.S.R.....,- ln exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution and in

supersession of the Ministry of Health and Family welfare, Regional Leprosy Training and Research

lnstitute, ASKA, odisha (Para Medical Worker), Group 
,C, post, Recruitment Rules, 2001, except a5

respectsthinSsdoneoromlttedtobedonebeforesuchSupersession,thePresidentherebymakes
the followinB rules regulating the method of recruitment to the post of Para Medical Worker in the

Regional Leprosy Training and Research lnstitute' ASKA' Odisha namely:-

1. short title and commencement. - (1) These rules may be called the Ministry of Health and tanrily

Welfare, Regional Leprosy Training and Research lnstitute' ASKA' Odisha Para Medical Worker'

(Group 'C' Post) Recruitment Rules,2019'

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette

2.NumberofPost,classification,levelinpaymetrix'-Thenumberofthesaidpost'itsclassification
andlevelinthepaYmatrixattachedtheretoshallbeasspecifiedincolumns(2)to(4)ofthe
Schedule annexed to these rules

3.Methodofrecruitment,aSe-limit,qualifications'etc'-Themethodofrecruitment'age-limit'
qualifications and other matte; relating to the said post shall be as specified in column 15) to (13) of

the said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications.- No Person,

{a}who has entered into or cont'acted a marriage with a person having a spouse living; or

(b) who, havinB a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with any person'

shall be ellgible for appointment to the said post:

ProvidedthattheCentralGovernmentmay,ifsatisfiedthatsuchmarriageispermissibleunder
the personal law aPplicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that there are

other grounds for so doing , exempt any person from the operation of this rule'

5. power to relax.- where the central Government is of the opinaon that it is necessary or expedient

sotodo,itmay,byorderandforreasonstoberecordedinWriting,relaxanyoftheprovisionsof
these rules with respect to any class or category of persons'

6.Saving.-NothingintheserUlesshailaffectreservation,relaxationofage.limitandother
concessionsrequiredtobeprovidedfortheScheduledcastes,theSchedUledTribes,theother
backwardClasses,theEX-servicemenoranyotherspecialcategoriesofpersonsinaccordancewith
the orders issued by the Central Government from time to time in this regard'
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Level in pay matrix or Pay

saale.

6eneral, Central service, G.oup-'C', Ievel3, in the pay matrix
Non-6azetled,No.l-Ministefial 11R521,)00-69,100)

2'(2019)
'(Subject to va.iat;on
dep€ndent on work

Educational qu.lilicalion! required f or
dire.t recruits.

whethe. age and , Period of probatron if

prescribed for direct recruits
will apply in the care of

Age-limit lor direct recruitment.

Melhod of rerruitment whether bY

direar o. by promolion or bY

deputation and percentage of the post

to be filled by various methodr.

1353949/2019/CCD 13

Eetweea 18 to 27 years relaxable for
departmental candidates up to the age

ot forty ye.rs in cale o, Seneral
candidate5 and upto forty five Years in

the Schedule Castes ,nd Schedule

fribe3 in a€cordance with the
instrurtions or orders issued bv Central

Goveaament.
Note L The crucial date fo.
deterflinrnS the age-limit shall be

closing date lor reaeipt of appl;calion5
from aandidates and not the closing
daie prescribed for those in Assam,

Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,

Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, TriPUra,

sikkim, Ladakh Oivi5lon oI lsmmu and

Kashmir state, Lahaul a.d Spile oistric!
and Pan8i Sub-Oivision of Chamba

oistrict of l"limachal Aodaman and
Nicobar lsland and Lak5hadweeP.

Note 2: in the ca5e of recruitment
made through the caucial date for
determinrng the age-limit shall be the
lasi date upto which the EmploYment

is submil the names

10O% by Oirect recr!ithent.

Note:- Vacancies @used bY the
inaumbeot being away on deputation
or long illnels or study leave o. unde.
any other (irtum'tances fol duration of
oae year or mor€ rnay be filled on

deputation balis from amongst officers

ol lhe Central Governrnent holdings:-

(a) analo8ous post on rcgular basis;

ol
(b) PossessinS the qualification
prescrib€d for dkeat recruits lrnder Sl.

No.7.

SCHEDULE

1. Passed Malr,aulation or equivalent
from reco8nl2ed a board/univerlity;
2. Certifiaate of havinS passed Para

Medrcal worker Treining CourJe {rom a
recoSnired lnstitulion.

Note - Ouali{i.aion(s) islare relax3ble
at the discretion of the coopetent
authority in cage randidate is

otherwi5e
Wellqualified.

ln (a5e ol recruitme.t any promotion
o, Depotation or absorption Srade
frorn whi(h promotion or deputation
or ablorption !o be made.

Not applicable

Not applicable.

(4) A Garetled Ofticer Irom
another Central/State
Government office in the

Whether relection of
or non'Selection

Nol appIcable.

re(ruitment.

Not appll.able

Circumstances i. which
Union Publi( Service

Commistion i9 to be

lf a departmental
paomotion commiltee
exis(5, What i5 it.
Composltion.

(4) Senior Medical Officer,
Re8loaal l-ep.osy TraioinS
and Research lnstitute,
A5(A - Meftber;

Depanmental P.omotion
committee con5istinS of:-
lI). Directo. - Regional

Leprosy Trainin8 and
Reseorch tnst(ute,
AS(A-Chairman;

(2) Chief Medacal Otficer
Regional Leptosy Training
and Research lnstitu:e
ASKA- Member;

I

IIarea - Membea

Para

Medical
Worker


